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!; ATLANTO CITY'S WONDERFUL

GROWTH IN LAST FEW YEARS
DISPROVES

if

Closing of Saloons on Sunday, Instead of Proving Detri-
mental to Resort, Has Added Vastly to Its Pros-

perity and the Comfort of Visitors

Atlantic City is enjopng the most prosperous iuintcr season in Usand the hotel bookings for the spring arc greater than ever before.Sunday crowds have increased at theThe rate of more than 7 per cent,
yearly since Sunday was declared a "dry" day at the resort. Reformlas proved successful thus far, and the big interests of the city arc con.
Merit that further reform is no less desirable. The following article offers
some trustworthy testimony to show that a resort need not be ad" to
be successful.

By HENRY D. LOOS
ARTICLE III

Atlantic City's growth during tho Inat few
t, mrs ms been little Hliort of astounding:.
! statistics compiled show tlint the volume
$ of truffle between New York nnd Phllntlel- -

hla and the scasldo resort linn Increased
by lenl,s nnt' ,,oum,f, Tll Sunday ox- -

9 curslon trnflle on Iho Pennsylvania Ilnll- -

i' road alone has Increased nt a rate of moro
;' than 7 per cent, per annum.
k And yet on Sunday, August 30, 1908. the

.- .- i.rnhlbltlnc the selling of llnuor on
Sunday became effective In Atlantic City
through a drastic mandate) Issued by

Fort, then Chief Executive of
New Jersey. Those who nro now talking
of further reform for Atlantlo City assort
that those facts nro proof posltlvo that
visitors did not come to Atlantic City be- -

.Causa " -- - -

One need only visit this shore resort on
ny Sunday of the year to realize that this

day has lost nothing of Its popularity as
result of the partial reform which has

been- - In effect for the last eight years.
Even now, In what was formerly the dull
season at Atlantic City, one finds the
BoardAalk crowded with pedestrians,
trhllo a seemingly endless lino of rolling,
chairs streams by. Today sees tho great-
est Lincoln's Dlrthday throng on tho
Boardwalk In the history of the resort,
while the registers of tho larger hotels
show no less conclusively that tho season
Is far In advance of any previously re-

corded.

NO LACK OF AMU815MENTS.

There Is no lack of nmusements for tho
pjesU who visit Atlantic City. Tho eight-mil- e

Boardwalk Is beyond doubt the chief
attraction, and on nuy pleasant afternoon
erven completely to satisfy the majority

N -- t ihA vlltnrs. In tho cvcnlnc there Is
dancing, music on tho piers, roller skating,
bowling, theatres, moving picture exhi-

bitions nnd a host of other amusements
to satisfy even the most exacting of tho
guests. Again, the climate Is so mild that
the Atlantic City Country Club, at North-field- .

Is sought every day by an enthusia-

stic group of golf players. In short, tho
transient population of Atlantic City seems
to manifest llttlo anxiety as to whether
the saloons and cafes aro open on Sunday
or not

Tho following arc some Interesting
points made by Samuel Leeds, of tho
Leeds Company, owners of the Chalfonte

h Hotel:

"There Is absolutely no truth In the
issertlon of the liquor Interests that an
'open lid' Is essential to the success of
Atlantic City. Nlnety-flv- o per cent, of our
pations conic here to enjoy tho ocean and
Boardwalk. Perhaps S per cent, come to
patronize such saloons, gambling and dis-
orderly houses ns they can find. Now
which clement aro wo going to try to
please? Tho 03 per cent, of respcctablo

!j MISSING HEIRESS HELD
m

BY SAVANNAH POLICE

I Grace McLaughlin, Who Tried
to wed Her CJhauneur

Here, in Georgia

Miss Grace McLaughlin, Now York
heiress, who made tho rounds of Catholic
clergymen la Philadelphia In nn effort to
marry George Stevens, her chauffeur, to-
day Is under pollen surveillance In Savan- -

t nah, Ga. Tho girl disappeared December
, taxing with her ?5O,O0O in securities ana

Jewels valued nt $3000.

The Savnnnnh authorities have notified
K police headquarters In New York that

mo nuu rouna .tiiss .nci.augniin, ine
following message was sent to New York.

"Shall we detain Mlsa Grace McLaughl-
in for New York authorities?"

When Mrs. Katherlne Ingles, of New
Tork, was Informed that her niece had
been found, she hesitated to order the
ilrl held as Miss McLaughlin Is 26 years
old, and legally mistress of her own nf--

I lairs, roaay she will Bee the advice of
fc her attorney ns to the proper course of
Ejv procedure.

Mrs. Ingles has offered a reward of
11000 for the conviction of Stevens as a
bigamist. She was Informed on Thurs-
day that tho pair were married In Ha-
vana, Cuba, and she points out that Slo-
vens' divorce from his first wife will not
becoma effective until February 27.

Miss McLaughlin and Stevens spent sev-
eral days In Philadelphia, Btaylng nt the
Bellevue-Stratfor-

McCULLOUGH TAKES OFFICE

New Assistant City Solicitor OwesI Position to Mackey

t Michael P. McCulIough, who yesterday
) was appointed Assistant City Solicitor, ns- -
t turned the duties of his new office today.
J McCulIough Is a graduate of the Unlvers- -

r or Pennsylvania Law School of the
flaw of 1300. He played with the Mask
and wig Club three successive years at1e University.

McCullmieh llvaa In tha Jfitl, TV. A ITa
Jj member of the Republican Executive
"mmlttee of the ward, from which Harrya Mackev la f.iw nm.ia.n tr in
!L i,ears old and nas been ttI active

wker for the Republican party In this
Sfu I K years- - During the last cam-r- X

was chairman of the Speaera'
vampalgn Committee in the 46th Ward..wor vare was the man who urged
Ue atmolntmant n rn..n i. n t

!i A J. ; " " w WJtulluUBIl, H, la Ull
sl ' at tha "quest of Mackey. He

& member rt t,A An.li. nn..ni...
cii,, I Fe'lowshlp Club, the Knights of

urabua and Is an of theWlopatrlan Club.

Woodbury "Suffs" to Give Party
evnin , ,, reu. n. ji mu

f ot 'bruary 4 the Equal Suf-'a- e

League win -- i. ..,i -- ,.,
rSM-- ' ?,bilry cunry Club, Bridge and

- t'.ujvu aim irfcsi tilVCII.

OBITUARIES
M. 17.il . -- -

m'u ainerme hi. Urosby
Rfevirl'i, ?,atrlne M Crosby, wife of

liuirT- -i r Crosby, a member of the In- -
firm nt tit....... r u r.

.W .Walnut street, died yester-Wrif.t..ll0-

I" Mermaid lane, St
Kwa T i w waB 16 years old andf'W m08 of her II fo In Tin.lm. m- -

ifiat ,.pl'alelihla with, her husband

S.ln th,K Srork th Alcott House
"" u?ijis. at .15th and Arch

-- wre sua was untiring In herHer son, Arthur Crojiby, U a tu- -
Tale x daughter also sur-- 1

Tne '"oeffl services win be
W nomt, "ftlilhwhY afterwopn.

tsaih KoMc un 'as 13

EVENING

RUMSELLERS' CLAIM

family trndc, or the B per cent, of
'sports'?

"This talk of tho Sunday closing lawhurting Atlantic City Is ridiculous. Thoresort never beforo enjoyed the growth
it lins since that law becomo effective.
P" n certain Sunday In August last vear
8000 people from tho Altoona district ofthe Pennsylvania llallroad came here.
The saloons here cro closed, yet the
excursion was so popular tho railroadhad nil It could do to handle tho propo-
sition. Thnt Is only one Instance. Therenro many more just ns significant.

Furthermore, who Is It thnt complains
when there Is an attempt to put the

out of business? Is It tho people
who come to this resort? No! It Is thoseengaged In tho liquor trnlllc. As formoney being lost tn Atlantic City If thesaloons don't get It. that Is false, too.
Tho monev is xnnnt nil rloht m.l.. i .,..
to respectable shops and amusements !

along the Hoardwnlk. If von don't he- -
lleve that ask tho Atlantic Cllv luinlmn,

The assertion relative to tho Increased
deposits In Atlantic City banks nnd trust
companies Is corroborated by Judge Al-
len H. Kndlcott, president of the Union
National Hank, who snld:

"The banks have shown greatly In-
creased deposits ever since the Sunday
closing laws went into effect. 1 can say
positively that tho city has been grently
benefited economically by the step."

Joseph A. McNnmcc. vice president of
the Marine Trust Company, makes a sim-
ilar assertion na to. tho Increased deposits,
and names the Increase as amounting, to
several millions of dollars. The last state- - '
merit issued by the Atlantic City Pub-Ilclt- y

Iturenu names the total deposits of
tho resort as more than f 15,000.000.

ClilSAN CITV, HKTTKIt HUSINKSS.
Evidently the closing of miIooiih r n Sun-

day had no detrimental effect on Atlantic
City ns a whole. Henry V. Leeds, pres-
ident of tho Leeds. Company and one of
tho owners of Ilnddon Hall, spoko of tho
situation ns follows:

"Wo have had enough reform to know
that It Is not contrary to tho Interests of
this resort to ha.e n clean city. Tho
hotel Interests hero nrc virtually unan-
imous In wnntlng to have this city
'cleaned up' for once and for all. Wo nrohaving a record season this winter andexpect to have another this summer and
fall, and you may rest assured of one
fnct It Is not the saloons, disorderly nndgambling houses Hint are responslblo for
these crowds which aro coming here. Tho
cleaner wo can make this city the greater
tho crowds will be.

"There was a time when the respccta-
blo people of this city believed that to
'close up' tho saloons and disorderly
houses would mean the ruination of tho
resort. Now they know that such steps
mean renewed and greater prosperity forevery person engaged In a decent business
enterprise."

PLAN MORE FRONTAGE

FOR CONVENTION HALL

City Officials Consider Using
Portion of Callowhill Street

for Building

How to get a Inrger Parkwnv frontage
for Convention Hnll on tho site selected
by Mayor Smith nt 21st street Is u ques-
tion ngltatlng city ofllclals, confident of
the passage of tho hill now before
Councils.

The Parkway frontage of the building
under existing conditions Is but 170 feet
but Director Dntesmnn of the Depart-
ment of Public Works has under con-
sideration n readjustment of streets about
tho plat bounded by 21st, 22d, Callow-hil- l

and the Parkway that If adopted will
give a frontage of 153 feet for the
planned Municipal Auditorium.

The suggestion Is that the portion of
Callowhill street between 21st street and
tho Parkway, 231 feet In length on the
north sldo bo vacated and thrown into a
plat to be UBcd for Convention Hall pur-
poses. Also that the triangular space to
the southwest ot Callowhill street bo
utilized.

In placo of the portion of Callowhill
street vacated, an avenue could bo opened
from Callowhill street tn front of the
Dement, Miles plunt to the Intersection of
21st street nnd the Parkway, which would
take enre of tho enr tratllc now on tho
line on Callowhill street.

Persons favoring this plan argue that
It would enable the city to obtain a
more impressive, archltoctual effect, and
would add no less than 17,000 square feet
of floor space to tho building. The sug-
gestion Is being considered by ofllclnls
of the Department of Public Works.

"HELLO JACK!" SAYS DETECTIVE
TO MAN HE "(JOT" 15 YEARS AGO

Suspect Safe-Crack- Held for Entic-
ing Minor in Jersey

Talk about a detective's memory for
faces!

A man was escorted Into the Detective
Ilureau this morning and Dick Doyle no-

ticed him. He gave tho fellow one look,
walked over and said: "Hello, Jack."

"J don t know you," came the sullen
retort of the prisoner.

Doyle took hold of the man, swung
him around and looked back of his left
ear.

"Yes, you do," he said. He had recog-
nized the man he had arrested after a
pistol battle IS years ago, when an at-
tempt was made to crack a safe In the
grocery store of a man named Kelly, then
at Franklin street and Glrard avenue. He
made sure of the Identification by a bul-

let scar back of the man's ear. The
wound was Inflicted by Detective Sheck-ll- n,

who arrested the man today In a
house near 12th and Berks streets.

The man called himself today Charles
Morgan, Doyle knew him as Jack Mor-
gan. Jack Clark and Jack Fegley.

The warrant on which he was arrested
contains the formal chargo of enticing
a minor In New Jersey, and a further
statutory charge. The detectives hero
say he Is really wanted for a g

Job In Mlnotola, Atlantic County,
N. J., a week ago.

They questioned him about this, and-th-

man admitted being in Mlnotola the
night before and tho night after the rob-oer.- v,

but protested he was not there on
the' night It happened.

Since the time U years ago when Mor-

gan was arrested at Franklin street and
Qlrard uvenue he has spent a good bit of
his time In Jail, say the detectives. He
tried to escape from St. Josephs Hos-

pital when he was convalescing from the
bullet wound, and was prevented by a
nurse. Subsequently he served IS months
for h's attempt at robbery, and only re-

cently was paroled from Trenton for a
kidnappius offense In New Jersey.

Hi la belns held to extradition
papers.

IiEDaER-PHILADELPH- IA", SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
GUNS PRIMED TO HIT

SATAN IN DARBY'S BIG

TABERNACLE REVIVAL

Nicholson - Hemminger Pnrty
Arrives for Evangelistic Cam-

paign Which Opens
Tomorrow

i TEMPLE IS DEDICATED

All Onrby. the extreme western part of
1'lillmlelphla and ninny towns In I'd-awa-

County near Darby are wildly ex- -
cited because of the arrival today of the
Nichcison-HcmmliiR- evnngcllstlc pnrtv
which will tomorrow open a
revival In n. big tabernacle, which has
been creeled at the Itapld Transit ter-
minal In Dnrby.

liver since "Hilly" Sunday ended his big
campaign In Philadelphia the citizens of
Darby nnd tho surrounding community
hnve been preparing for tho tabernacle
meetings to be conducted by tho Itcv. Hr.
Wlllum P. Nicholson nnd Piof. J. Hnv-tnon- tl

Memmlncer. the rlmlr tender ami
soloist, nnd the shop nnd neighborhood
meetings u tie conducted by their assist-
ants. As a result It is anticipated that the
rough wooden shed will be crowded to
ovcrllowlng tomorrow for the llrst serv-
ices. Mnny of the church workers of
Pnrby nnd IVInwnre County attended tho
meetings of the N'lrhiilsnii-IIpmnilng-

party hi the Chester tnlicitiirlr- Inst win-
ter, and they were so niu.'li pleased with
them that thev made arrangements nt
that tlmo for a tabernacle campaign of
their own.

Klghteen churches have been
to make the revival n success. Prnver

'"ectlngs have been held for weeks to
Bnln '"''Plrntlnn for the work, and teams
of poroonnl workers have been orgnnlzcd
to help lead the unsaved to tho services.
And one of the most Important parts of
the preparations for the campaign bns
been the drilling of the great chorus choir
of n church sinners. There nro
about WW persons enrolled In It, nnd tho
muslu leaders are confident thnt the sing-
ing will be n great feature of the mect-'ng- s.

Services in the tnbornnrlc. which will
comfortably scat nbout 2200 persons, will
begin nt 2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
nnd the evening service will start at 7.
In the morning each of the
churches will hold special services.
Throughout the campaign there will be
afternoon nnd evening services In the
tnbcriinclo on Sundays, and until March
ID, tho closing ilny. there will be services
at the same hours on week-day- except-
ing on Mondnyn, when the evangelists
and their workers rest.

Hesldes Kvnngcllst Nicholson and Pro-less-

Ilemmlngcr, the members of tho
party aro Miss Josephine Colt, who has
chargo of tho women's work; A. .1.

tho assistant In charge of men's
meetings outside tho tabernacle: L. II.
Lathem, the pianist, and Jesse II. Kox,
custodian of tho tnbernnelo. F. T. Citrth-wrlgh- t,

tho advance agent, has finished
his work nnd gone to the West to pave
the way for n campaign that will follow
the Darby revival.

Tho tabernacle was formally dedicated
last night In the presence of a lurge
audience. John T. Pcdlow. chairman of
the campaign committee, presided, nnd a i
song service, conducted by Alonzo II.
Yocum, chairman or the music committee,
opened the service. The dedicatory ad-
dress was made by the ltev. Dr. T. W.
Mncklnney, of Coatesvlllc, a n

temperance speaker. Other ministers par-
ticipating In the services were the ltev.
W. L. Haines, of Colllngdalo: the ltev
N. B, Masters, of Lntisdounc; the ltev
Dr. Davis Winters, of the Glenolden Pres- - J

hytcrlun Church, and the ltev. Alexander
Mnclclo, of the Tullcy Presbyterian Church
of Sharon Hill.

Members or the Executive Committee
which had made niiaiiKenients for the
campaign follows: .John T. Pedlow, chair-
man; II. P. Mngnln. secretary; Oenrgo
Grayson, treasurer; tho Itevs. .Inmes It.
Kerr, A. A. Thompson, L. V. M. Myers,
A. l Winklemnn, W. .1. Morgan, W. L.
Haines, Edward lnnvoy, Alexander
Mnckle, David Winters, W. II. Medlar.
William Uoyd. X. Barton Masters. A. N.
Wltwer. It. Nelsscr, William G. Weiss. E.
!". Hoffman and George P. Heck; also the
chairmen of the dlffeient cummlttet-- s who
are John II. Simpson, llnancc: Milton L.
Stnley, building: the Itcv. H. K. Gallo-
way, prayer meetings; V. 3. Pnderhill,
personal workers: Alonzo II. Yocum.
music; W. Albert liernhnit, ushers: John
It. Martin, press; Wlllnrd A. Gray, pub-
licity, and tho ltev. W II. Shaw, com-
munity extension.

MOVIBS MOST HE PURIFIED.
SAYS CARDINAL (illillOXS

Prelate Would Stop Flood of Degrad-
ing Pictures

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. Cardinal
Gibbons Indicated his views on moving
pictures nnd their censorship In u letter
to the International Itefonn Ilureau, which
is pushing a bill for Federal censorship.
The Cardinal wrote:

"Whatover will make our American
people better and' therefore happier, I
am. of course, for.

"Films and moving pictures have a
wide, formative Influence, and henco l
should like to seo them Instructive and
moral, at tho same time entertaining nnd
artistic.

"To secure such we must both try to
stop the flood of degrading pictures, nnd
appeal to our people to demand good
films.

"Llko food for the body that the Gov-
ernment says must bo pure, llko cor-
respondence In our malls, which the
Government again snys must bo decent
and not obscene, so too tho mental food,
the correspondence that is carried dully
Into tho minds and hearts of our rising
generation through the moving picture
parlors, should bo wholesome and ele-
vating."

MORMONS MEET HERE

Semiannual Conference to Be Held
Tomorrow With Two Services

The semiannual eastern Pennsylvania
conference) of tho Church ot Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints (Mormon) will be
held tomorrow at Park Hall, 1315 Colum-
bia avenuo. There will be special services
at 2 and 7:30 p. m.

President W. P. Monson, ot the Kastcrn
States Mission, New York, will be the
chief speaker, and Elder E. Woodruff
Stuck will preside. Elders from eastern
Pennsylvania and southern New Jersey
will attend.

Hurt, Sues Railroad for $25,000
Injuries received when n train on the

Atlantlo City line of the Philadelphia and
Reading struck an express wagon ho was
driving at West Colllngswood are

at ?25,000 by Frank T. Dempsey, Itof 619 North 8th street, Camden, who has
entered suit against the railroad for that
amount In the Camden County District a
Court. Dempsey suffered a broken leg
and Internal Injuries In the accident. He
Is still In the Cooper Hospital, Camden.
The papers assert that no warning was
given at the crossing.

Attends Parents' 60th Wedding Feast
Mrs. Frederick S. Drake Is In Brook-lin- e

today attending the 60th wedding
anniversary celebration of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Walker, of
Phoenlxvllle. Mr. and Mrs. Walker are
spending the winter at the home of an-
other daughter, Mrs. Frederick A. Lam-
bert. 3rookllno lioulevurd, Brookllne.
Other children who spent the day with
Mr and Mrs Walker aro the s

O Walker, of Swedesboro, N. J ; he
L. Newton Wals.tr. ot. Valley Fprge, Dr.
William K Walker, of Pittsburgh: Mils
Charlotte Walker and T. Herbert Walker.

'ffilyv
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EVANGELIST W. P. NICHOLSON
AND J. R. HEMMINGER,

CHORISTER
Leaders of revival pnrty which
opens ti six-we- cnmpnifrn In

Darby Tabernacle tomorrow.

XOKTIIKAST CHURCH WILL
INSTALL PASTOR TOMORROW

The Rev. C. P. Mctzcnthin to Be Head
of Holy Cross Church

German societies, the German Con-
sulate nnd Lutherans from
nearby eltlcs will be represented tomorrow
at the Installation of the ltev. Christian
Paul Mrizenthln ns pastor of the Kvnn-gellc- al

Lutheran Church of the Holy
Cross. 9th street nnd Lehigh avenue. Doc-
tor Motr.onthln Is an Instructor In German
at tho I'nlvcrslty of Pennsylvania. He
will maintain bis connections there.

The services will begin nt 3:30 o'clock
with nn organ recital by Professor Itesch,
tho church organist. After congregational
singing nnd solos, tho ltev. George von
IIiihsc, of St. Paul's Kvotrjollcal Lutheran
Church, American and llrown streets, will
deliver tho chargo to the congregation.
The chargo to tho pastor will be given
by the llev. lleinrlch (.Iffcrmnnn, of tho
Lutheran Theological .Seminary nt Mt.
Airy. Doctor Metzcnthln'n last church
was at Stcelton, Pa., lie was born in
llraiid"iiburg, Germany, and was edu-
cated abroad.

POLICEMEN REFUSE

TO HIT SAWDUST TRAIL

High School Pupils Also Stub-
born When Evangelist Lyon

Sounds Call

WILMINGTON. Del., Feb. 12. Olio
IlinllKanil lll.'h Schrinl nunllu ami f,l 'l.
mlngton pillceniPii heurd Kvangellst Lyon
at the tnh?rnnulo last night, but ns a
mass failed to bo moved by him.

When the Invitation to "hit the trail"
was given, steady response was forth-
coming from tho side sections of tho
tabernacle, but the centre delegation nlsle
wnn unmoved. It tonic considerable plead-
ing bufiro tho llrst High School boy "lilt
the trail." and even tho utmost pleadings
fell on barren soil in the section reserved
for the jnllcemen.

Ths evangelist coaxed nnd pleaded with
the men as u body. The ministers nnd
personal workers mingled among them,
hut to no avail. They refused to move
from their seats. During tho evening,
however, 71 pentons made public confes-
sion of their faith. Among tho peni-
tents was the wlfo of ono of the patrol-
men who "hit tho trnll" last week.

It was "Police nnd High School Night,"
and the 30 people In the building cheered
lustily ns tho two delegations marched In.

The llev. L. W. Munhall of Philadel-
phia, who has been Irj the evangelistic
work for 12 years was present last even-
ing. He Is prehaps the nldot evangelist
in tho point of years of service In the Held
today and ono of his proud distinctions
Is that ho uas for many years a co-

worker of Dr. Dwight L. Moody.
He gave a brief address, telling a few

Incidents of his past career, nnd Jokingly
added somo comment tn each reference.

Ho welcomed tho blueconts ond the
high school students, and said lip could
outride tho buys on a bicycle for a 100

miles, also, that ho could throw any of
the officers, excluding one, If he was
permitted to get his hold.

Police Court Chronicles
It's a good thing to get In trouble onco

In a while, far It makes you feel hnppy
when you get out of It. This Is the rea-
son, pel hups, thnt Joo Dorsey goes around
looking for gloom. Iliu Joo Is different
from most grouchy persons and is re-
garded as a most energetic negro. In
fact, he Is too Industrious for his own
good.

.loo snw a rope tied around n tree nenr
10th street and Snyder avenue nnd won-
dered what It was there for. Feeling ath-
letic, he tied tho other end of the rope to
a telogrnph pole a short distance nway
and tried to wnlk the "tight rope." He
fell off two or three times nnd bruised 1 Is
feelings.

Finally It occurred to the negro that ho
ought to have a long stick to act as bal-
ancer. Peering Into a nearby cellar, he
baw u clothes prop on the floor nnd
Jumped into the cellar to reach It. Hut
instead of landing on the floor Joe fell

f1F

In a barrel which was half full of glue.
Attempts to get out wero in vain: the
more he pulled the moro the glue ob-

jected. His shouts attracted a woman
In the house. She Immediately suspected
that the negro entered the cellar to steal
the glue and summoned a cop.

Dy upsetting the barrel Joe managed to
crawl out on the floor and reached the
street. Hut the glue got so stubborn that

tripped him. He was struggling along
the sidewalk when a policeman arrived.

The cop thought at first that he saw
colored version of tho Sphinx and

paused cautiously. Joe finally convinced
him that he was human. The glue was
scraped oft and Dorsey was brought
before Magistrate Baker.' at the 4th street
and Snyder avenue station. Several per-
sons testified that Joe had entered the
cellar without any wrong motive.

"I Jess" can't keep still," said Joe. "Ah'
got ter keep movln" all da time, so as I
won' git In no mlsshlf."

"Well, you can start to move now,"
said the Magistrate, "and don't stop."

"Ah won't even paus'." said the negro.

Caught in Mill Machinery
VINELAND. N. J.. Feb. ewls M.

Pancost was terribly Injured when
was caught In the machinery at his

father sawnjUJ. He is 20 years old. The
engineer heard his cries for help, and
stopped the jjlno In time to save his life.

STOUGH CALLS RIDDLE

HORRIBLE EXAMPLE'

Evangelist Strikes Again nt At-

lantic City's Mayor as He
Nears End of Campaign

ATLANTIC CITY, Feb. Il-T- wo thou-
sand Sunday school children may be car-
rying nbout with them today the convic-
tion th.tt Mayor "mil" Itlddle. who has
resisted prayers and pleas to lure him
to tho "sawdust trail" at tho StoUgh tab-
ernacle, Is a "horrible example."

Apparently convinced thnt Itlddle Is a
hopeless proposition with the six wcekB
campaign to eliminate Sntan nt the shore
In Its llnnl stage. Evangelist Stough Im-
parted that painful Impression to them
Inst night while they followed nbsorb-ingl- y

every word ond gesture of the dis-
ciple of strenuous evangelism.

Quoting Middle's famous declaration
that "vice Is morality worn oil," Stough
proclaimed that when n man assumes
such nn attitude It Is evident his man-
ner of life has l.lun' d his sensibilities
beyond repair.

"He ennuot realize the difference; no
has so sinned that they have run to-

gether," he thundered. "Don't live llko
that." Silence greeted his assertion that
there Is inic'.i that la bad nbout the
"movies."

Stough will hold his mini trnll-hlttln- g

ncrvlcc tomorrow nftcnoon, when he
talks to "men only" for the Inst time,
i. Is closing service nt night will be de-

voted tn counsel for his 3000 converts. It
was said today that the evangelist will
impress upon them that It Is the duty of
all who have the ballot to complete the
clcnu-u- p movement by wiping Riddle's
name olf of Atlantic Clty'B political slate.

Many contend that If this city, with
pleasure ns Its chief commodity, Is not
yet ready to vote Itself "dry" It Is Infi-

nitely "clenner" than It has ever been.
Tho Stough cnmpnlgn banner which Rid-
dle caused to be furled still is lashed to
a pole on Atlantic avenue, nnd more than
MO men have been enrolled to carry on
the cleaner city campaign when tho Illi-
nois soul saver boards the trnln for
Tampa, his next scene ot activity.

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
A special musical service will be given

In tho Mount Airy Presbyterian Church,
the Rev. Dr. John Calhoun, pastor, to-

morrow evening nt 7:10 o'clock, anil the
assistant pastor, the Rov. J. Clement
Perry, will preach n short sermon. C. 13.

Rlchmnn will be In charge of tho muslcnlc
and the choir will bo enlarged to 110 mem-
bers, mostly men.

The Frsll Church of the Brethren, Cnr-llel- o

and Dauphin streets, will begin un
ovnngnllstlc campaign, to last through
two weeks, tomorrow, when "Comc-to-Chiirc- h

Sabbath" will be observed. Tho
meetings will bo conducted by the pastor,
the Rev. Gcorgo D. Kilns, and the music
will be In charge of Charles Coleman.

"Damnation of Doubt" will lie the theme of
a sermon tn be nrrnclieil In the (inrrlck The-
atre tomorrow eonlng under the auspices of
the l.emon lllll AHsoclntlon. by tho Itcv. Dr.
Jiuut'H II. Kly

William It. Ilerry, Tolleplor or the Tort ot
I'hltuiUliilil.i. will (lellvi-- r his lecture. "War:
What For?" In the Klrst Jlethoillst Church of

hi'lteiihim. tomorrow iifternnon nt ilrflil
o'clock. The rtcv. Abrnm SInurer Vivien Is pas-l-

of the chmrh.
Father F. C Powell, of lloaton. will prench

the at the Sunday cvinlnrr nervlce of
the Christian Amod.itlnii of llryn Mnwr Col-
lege nt S o'clock tomorrow.

A day of None nnd service will he observed In
Temple I.iither.in fliurch. Mil nnd Hncu
FtreetH. tomorrow under the nusntccs of thoTen.plo Lutheran Fraternity. The mornlntj
fcrvfcp will begin nt i::i o'clock. Ilfiitley 1.Ackley will lie the .lnnlnt, It. K. Clark will
lend the sliming, nnd F, Nevln Wlest. tho
roriietlst. wilt idav pevcrnl m.1os. The paHtnr.
the llev. Dr. A. 1'ohtmnn. will preach special
pprmona both In tho morning nnd evening.

If. Kott Itcnnett. of Auxtrnlla. will speak
on "The History of the Labor Movement In
AuMrnlln ami Now Zealand" tomorrow nftcr-non-

nt .1 o'clock, in the Ilrond Street Thcutrc,
undpr tho ausplipu of the Hocliill.it Literary
Society.

Tho rtcv. William I'owlck. pastor or St.
Andrew's Mpthodl.it Knlrcopal Church, will
preach two special .ermona tomorrow. In tho
mornlnB nt 10:4." o'clock he will preach on
"rue Audacity or Faith," and In the evening
his topic will bo "Heroes of the Saddle Uags."

A special sermon to Slonemcn will be
preached In the ICplnconnt Church of tho Holy
Apostles, 2!st nnd Christian streets, tomorrow
evening by the rector, tho ltev. Dr. Oeorgo
Herbert Toop.

Holy Communion will he observed In tho
Tabernacle I'reahyterlsn Church, tho Upv. Dr.
John Allan ltlnlr. pastor, tomorrow morning nt
ii o riocK. in me evening i.octor imur winpreach on "The Secret OI JO-.-

A patriotic sermon on "Lincoln, tho Chris-
tian." will be prenehod In Hope Presbyterian
Church by the ltev. Dr. J. Jniv llolton, thopastor, tomorrow eonlng nt 7:45 o'clock.

KvnnffPllNtlo services will bo conducted to-
morrow morning nnd evening nnd each eventng-durlm- r

the week In tho Centenary .Methodist
Hplscopal Church by Uvnnctllsts Frpderrck A,
and l'attle Watltlns Lindsay.

The second In n serifs of sermons on
"Heroea or the Cross" will lie preached

cvenlnw by tho Ilov. GeorKO Lockett.pastor of the New llerean Ilaptlst Church. His
subject will be "John Wyclif."

F. J. Lapltlna. solo harpist at the Victor
Talking Machine Company's Camden plant,
will play several selections from several operas
at the .Messiah Lutheran Church. 10th and
Jefferson Btrcets, tomorrow evening.

Tho llev. Oeortre V. Henson will preach In
Cirare Methodist Hptscopal Church, tho ltev.
W. Oray Jones, pastor, tomorrow morulnK at
ll):3u o'clock. A musical service wilt be held
In the evenlnir.

The Local Option Committee of Pennsylvania,
J. Denny O'.N'ell. chairman, has opened head
quarters In the llalley llulldlntr. and u enm- -
palim Is belnir outlined ror "dry" legislators
next year. ,

riant nre being mado for a program of tpe-cl-

services to continue through the four days
from the tilth to tho i'Oth In celebration of
tho third anniversary of the dedication of the
Ninth Presbyterian Church, the llev. John Ax-fo-

ItlgRons, pastor.

Perclval Chubb, president of tho National
Drama League of America nnd leader of the
St. Louis Kthlcal Society, will be tha speaker
ut the meeting under tho auspices of the So-
ciety for Kthlcal Culture In the Ilroad Street
Thentre at II a. m. tomorrow. He will also
speak nt the Society's House, at 1321 Spruce
street, at s p. m. ,

"What Is tho Value of a Child?" will be the
rublect discussed by the ltev. Dr. Edtvln 1I1
Ivlk, pastor of St. Matthew's Luthoran
Church. Hroad and Mount Vernon streets, nt
10:1.1 u. m, tomorrow. In the evening he "will
speak on Copy Me.

The Rev. Oeorse Chalmers Richmond will
speak In St. John's Protestant Episcopal
'liurrh. .id and llrown stree's, tomorrow morn-

ing on "A Continuous Crucifixion," and tn the
evening on "Bplucopnl and Why
Klrhops Are Always Off on Vacations, or Ten-
sions and Prophets. "

Tho Rev. Pr. John Bllery Tuttls. of York.
Pa,, will be the speaker at the Tresbytorlan
ministers' meeting n 11 o'clock Monday morn,
big In Westminster Hall.

"Christian Health of Body and Soul" will
he tho topic dlseussed tn a sermon bv the
Hev. Charles W. Harvey, pastor of tho
I'hurch ot the New Jerusalem (Swedenbor- -
?Ian). tomorrow morning at u o ciock.

Th- - i n- - c,rl U Orammer, rector of
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, nlll maVe an
address tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock In the
'church on "The night Kinds of Controversy."

Miss Emllle Wyckoft VauKhn will sprnk on
"Our Comoanlonshlp" at the meeting; In the
V. W. C. A., ISth and Arch streets, at 0 a. m.
tomorrow.

The Rev. Dr. A. K. Barnett will preach on
"Cowardly I"rots'Hnts" st the Itsformed Epis-
copal Church of the Redeemer. Kith an I Ox-
ford streets, at 7:43 o'clock tomorrow evjnlng.

The Rev. George Venn Daniels, pastor of
Iho Wayland Memorial Baptist Church, will
preach a patriotic sermon on "Abraharc Lln.
coin. Apostle ot Ltterty." at that church at
7:45 o'clock tomorrow evening-- , Alfred Foster
will alve a lecture, ehowlna scenes
in Niagara. Yosemlte Vallev. the Pacific Islands
and New Zealand at the Central Y. M. C. A.
tomorrow afternoon at .1:30 o'clock. A vocal and
orfan recital, will precede the lecture.

The Rev. Dr. Forrest E. Daser, rector of
St. Paula Episcopal Church, will make the
tiddrex at the men's meeting In the North
llranch Y, M O. A. at 4 P. m. tomorrow. Illssubject will be. "Are You Outside the King-
dom T" Mrs. A. C. Bites urlll sine. The
North Philadelphia Interchurcb Lyceum will
elve It third entertainment pt the second
Star Course serine la the tuioclatlsa gymna-
sium oa Thursday evejung.

J. DeWltt Jobom WW lejLd, the Drexsl-Blddl- e

nwa'e Jllble cbu of lloly Trlalty
Church tumorrqw momtog t 8.30 o'clock in
be I'erlsbTtouse ill 8ui Otb strwt
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FATHER HANNIGAN GETS POST

Passes Competitive Test for Assump-
tion Pastorship

The Rev. Joseph J. Hanntgnn. pastor of
the Roman Catholic Church of the Holy
Family. Manayunk, has been nppolntcd to
the Irremovable pastorship of the Church
of tho Assumption, 12th nnd Spring Unr-de-

streets. He will fill the Vacancy
caused by the death of the Rev. James
J. Smith. Father Hannlgnn's appoint-
ment follows his successful passing of tho
competitive examination for the post,
conducted by the synodlcnl examiners nt
St. Charles' Seminary, Overbrook.

Father Han nigral wnM born In Potts-tow-

Pa., on October 16, 1S67, wan first
assigned to St. Mary's Church. Phoenlx-
vllle, after his ordination In the Philadel-
phia Cathedral, In 1S92. Since then ho
has been connected either ns assistant or
rector with the Church of Our Mother of
Sorrows, 18th street nnd Lancaster ave-
nue; St. Ann's Church, Port Richmond,
nnd the Church of the Holy Spirit, Shnron
Hill, before he took chnrgc or tno unurcn
of the Holy Family, Manayunk.

KENSINGTON yTwTc. A.

TO DEDICATE ITS NEW

BUILDING TOMORROW

Twenty-fift- h Anniversary Will
Be Feature of Golden Jubilee

of National Organization

STRUCTURE A MODEL ONE

The Milt anniversary of tho founding of
tho Kensington V. V. C. A., the golden
Jubilee of the nntlonal association nnd the
one week dedication of the now $200,000
nasoclatlnn building, corner of Hancock
street and Allegheny nvenue, will be cele-
brated from tomorrow to February ID,

with dally services In the new building
which will be thrown open to the public
for tho first time tomorrow afternoon nt
4 o'clock.

This new' building Is the result of tho
untiring work of women Interested In the
welfare of the association In Kensington
nnd of the girls In that section of the city.
The association was started In the winter
of 1S01 In the rooms of n day nursery, 11G

Diamond street, when Miss Kmcllno
Wclgner wns nppolntcd by the Central As-
sociation to stnrt nn nssoclntlon there.
For IS yearn she served as chairman of
tho Kensington association. In 1902 the
nssoclntlon had giown so that It had to
glvo up Its three rooms In tho day nursery
and go to 2123 Fronkford avenue.

Ry 1M0. It had expanded still more, and
In October of thnt year, the association
rooms wcro moved to 20Ci Kensington nve-
nue. nnd a cafeteria was opened. That
same year Miss Harriet Harvey became
chairman of the Kensington association.
Workers nnd girls nllko cannot glvo too
much credit to Miss Harvey for tho tire-
less manner In which she has given ot her
time nnd energy for tho success ot the
association.

As far back as R1S the buldlng fund
for tho present structure, which will be
opened tomorrow, wns started. In 1009 the
present site wns bought.

IIKI.IGIOUS NOTICES

OHG.VNIST AND CHOIIt IIUItKAU
Churches suonllod. Frederick H. Davis, Mcr.

Volco Culture. 17M Chestnut at.

Dnpllst

IIAI'TIST TIIMI'I.K, Ilrond and Berks sts.
lirKSKI.I. It. CONWKt.I. will prench.
Morning, lOr.'iO: lllblo School, ift.-.-

n: cvg.. 7:.10.
Special music by the Chorus In the evening.
OrB..n recital. 7:1B. W. I'. Twoddell. M. D.

CIIKSTNUT STHKKT IIAI'TIST C'Hl'KCII
Chestnut st. west of Mill.
CKOlUli: D. ADAMS. D. ., Pastor.
I:'la a. m. Nrotherhood of A. nnd P.

lorfin a. m. Wo-sh- nr.d Sermon by Pastor.
2:ao p. m.-lt- lble School.
7:W p. m. Worship nnd Sermon by Tnstor.

rAIIIIIII.I, IIAI'TIST Oll'ItCII, I.ehlgb
nve. nhove .1th. ltev. F. A. Steven nt
S:O0. Charles n, MeClcllnn. D. D.

NKW IlKUKAN IIAI'TIST CHURCH. Mth
Pino sts. Upv. Oconto Lockett. Pastor, 10:(."
n. m.. "The Joy of Service": 7:4.1, "John
Wycllt"; ":"0 Sunday School Music con-
ducted by V. C. HnlRht.

WAYLAND MEMORIAL
fi'Jd St. and Bnltlmore ave.

Pastor. OEO. VENN DANIELS
10:lfi a. m. "Great American Evnngellst."

2 :.'! p. m. Sunday School.
7 MB p.m. "Abraham Lincoln. Apostlo of

Liberty."

Brethren
I'IRST CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

(Dunkpr), cor, Carlisle nnd Dauphin sts.
Preaching 10:30 a. in. and 7:43 p. m.
Sunday School 2:.'I0 p. m.
Prayer Meeting each Wednesday evening--.

Disciples of Christ
THIRD CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Lancaster nve.. Holly nnd Aspen sts.
T. 11. WINTER. I'aslor. lO.'.'H). 2:30. 7. 8.

"
Ethical Culture

l'KRCIVAI. CIIl'BB. Ilroad Street Theatre.
11 a. m., on "The Theatre and tho Drama."
1324 Spruce street, H p. in., on "How to
Americanize Young Amerlcn." Public Invited.

Franklin Home

FRANKLIN HOME FOR THE REFORMA-
TION OU INi:ill!lATi:S, 1)11-1- 3 LocustBt.
Sunday, 8 p. in., services conducted by Rev.
M. Reed Mlmilck.

Lemon lllll Association

"DAMNATION OF DOU11T"
OARItll'K THEATRE

Sl'NDAY NIOIIT. 7:30

Lutheran
AT "THE FRIENDLY CHURCH"

Ibth and JefTersnn Ms.
DANIEL E. WEIOLE. Pastor, will preach
10:30 a. m. and 7:13 p. m.
At tho evening service F. J. Lapltlno, solo
harpist, Victor Talking Machine Company,
will play "Perfect D.iv." selections from theopera "Norma" and Billy Sunday's hvmns.
Solo quartet will sing "O God. the Rock ofAges," Gray, and Oounod's "Ave Maria."
with harp ace: O. Lo Roy Lindsay at theorgan.
Sermon: RE A MAN, from W. Dayton Weee- -
fartha poem.

Doors open 7:13.

TAIIKHNACLE. BOIh and Spruce Wm. J.Miller. Jr.. 10:43. 7:43. S. 8.. 2:30 p. m.
TKMI'I.B, IWiI and Race Rev. A. Pohlmau.

M. D-- . 10:30 a. m.. 2:30 and 7:43 p. ra,

Methodist Eplicopal
CHURCH OF THE ADVOCATE

",a?n?J!v.-.?.n'- Qun lane, Oermantown.
GLADSTONE HOLM. Minister.
in:4 Preaching by the Minister.
7:45 Special music by vested choir.Cordial welcome to strangers

cESXfiSJti,l't ""d Spring Oarden et.GEORGE W. BAHCOCK' D D.. Pastor.
f.vi', hln. Services.

2:30 Blbla School; Men's Class,
Frederick A. nnd Pattle Walking

Lindsay will speak and sing at each Serv-
ice und nightly durlnz the week except Sat.urday. Visitors most cordially welcomed.

;R.CK. ilroad and Master sts. W, ORAY
JONES, MINISTER. A. O. Mlchener. choir,
master. 10:30 a. m.. George W. Herrson.
D. D.j T:30 t. m.. "The Fall of Paris";
renderln? of Qojcod's "Gallia." Elsie North

win assist me cnotr, Aaaresa Dy
the Paster.

PARK AVENUE
Park avenue and Norrts st.
Minister. Rev. ROBERT BAONELL. D. D.
10:30 a. m. Subject: "THE SUPREMACY
OF SPIRITUAL FORCES."
Anthem by Quartet, Te Deum." Kolicb- -
mur.
BARITONE SOLO. "IT IS ENOUOH" ("Ell--
Jab. "), Mendelssohn.

MR. HOWELL
oihust""8 "B UNCIIANO,Na
Anthems', "O II.iw mlable." Rogers: "God
That Mukelh Earth and Heaven." WelsSmelody.
Trio. "God be Merciful." Dr. Jos. Parry.
Miss Barrett. Messrs. Deems and Howell.

SAINT ANDREW. Walnut and 43th.
REV. WILLIAM POWICK. Minister.
HMWTtao Audacity of Faith."

7:4S "Heroes of the Saddlebags."
2.30 Men's Neighborhood Bible Class.

Warm hearts and glad hands.
Charles W. Council. Presides! "

Dean It J Bennett. Teacher.
TWENTIETH STREET METHODIST EPIS-

COPAL C1IIHC1I, 20th and Jefferson U.
Hev. ALVIN L. (JOPPER. Puur.
1030 a. to. --Hsv. L. W. UuasalL
7:43 fi tn. Preaching by the Pastor.

Male chot'jsj g 90 voice win tlac ii tba eve- -

n'ng en 1'

rriF--

14,000 WOMEN WAIT

THREE HOURS TO HEAR

A SERMON BY SUNDAY

Thirty of Them Faint, Evan-
gelist Announces Chases
Man From Tabernacle With

Cry "Get Out You Gink"

TELLS OF EVILS OF DRESS

TM3NTON. Feb. thou-
sand women wnlted In "Billy" Sunday's
tnbernnelo from 6 o'clock until 8 o'clock,
when tho evangelist began his Bcrvlco
last night. Hundreds of others wero
turned nwny,

Most of tho women came to tho tab-
ernacle without having had nnythlng to
cat. From tho platform "Hilly" said
nbout 30 had fainted, but ho considered
thnt a very small number. In view of
tho circumstances. There were no men
In the shed. As soon ns the ushers had
taken tho collection they marched out of
the tabernacle.

At Iho close of tho sermon the evan-
gelist called for trall-hlttc- nnd about
300 accepted tho Invitation.

During tho trnll-hlttln- g the women
nnd Sunday got a shock. A man ap-
peared In front of tho preacher's pint-for-

No ono know from where ho
enmc.

Hundny was frantic. "You'ro n cow-
ard," he yelled. "Cot out of hero Just
ns fast ns you can, you gink." Tho man,
whom none recognized, turned nnd dis-
appeared.

The sermon wns from tho text, "Is
It Well With Thee; Is It Well With Thy
Husband; Is It Well With Thy Child."
Sunday snld that tho devil nnd women
can ruin tho world nnd Jesus nnd women
can save the world. "I believe," said
"Hilly," "thnt there Is something un-
finished In the makeup of n girl who
lacks religion. Tho nvcrngo girl of to-
day no longer looks forwnrd to mother-
hood as the crowning glory of woman-
hood.

"Why don't you women start a dress
reform of the women, for the women
nnd by tho women, I nm not a crank. I
don't want you to dress llko my mother
did, with hoops sticking out, but I want
you to cover yourselves up when you go
out on tho streets. Why, a man with red
blood In his veins can't look nt half the
women on the streets now nnd not have
Impure thoughts,"

ItKI.IUlOl'rt NOTICES

Mlseellnnrntis

HAPPINESS TALK. 1(111 Chestnut st., 8un-da- y

evenings. Musle 7:H0. Talk 8:18. MAR-
GARET CUTTING IVES. All Invited.

New Jpriunlpm (Suedenlinrglan)
CHRISTIAN HEALTH, OF HOI1Y AND
SOL'L," Is the subject of the sermon. Hun-da- y

morning, by the Pastor, the Rev. Charles
Vt. Harvey, nt the church of the New Jerusa-
lem. L'.'d and Chestnut sts. Service ut 11
o'clock. Sunday School nt U::S0. All seatsfree. Everybody Is welcome.

Frcsbyterlan

ARCH STREET OIIl'HCH. 18th nnd Arch.
Rev. CLARENCE EDWARD MACARTNEY.
K.M.v "Life's Interrogation."

7::t( Rppimi on Turner Organ.
S:0n "Common Sense and the Atonement."

Sixth In series of nildresses on
"Common Sense and Christianity."
Music by the choir. Leonard Auty. tenor.Win. Miller, Imss: Miss Florence Lewis, so--,
prnnn: Miss Elizabeth Dickson, contralto,'

1JETIIANV 1II1ILE UNION, 22d nnd Daln-brld-

sts.. meets In the church at 2:30
o'clock.
Special nnnlversnry servlro. John J. Joyce.
Jr., bass soloist : nlao special Instrumental
music. Frank Emlilck will slnir ond lend thesinging. Frnnrla O. OnllaRher. Esq., teacher.
All strangers nie welcome.

HOPE, & Wlinrton sts. Mlnlstor, Itov.
J. OKAY BOLTON. I). D.: Rev. WILLIAM
TAYU1R CALDWELL Asslstnnt. 1UM3,
Rev. Caldwell will preach.
7:4.".. ltev. Dr. llolton will preach. PA-
TRIOTIC SKIIVICI-:- . subject. "LINCOLN.
THE CHRISTIAN."

TAI1KRNACI.E I'ltESIlYTERIAN CHURCH
Chestnut nnd 37th sts.
Rev. JOHN ALLAN BLAIR, D. D.. Minister.
11 n. m. --COMMUNION SERVICE.
S p. m. "THD SECRET OF JOY."

Men's Clnss, 10 a. in. Sunday School, 2:30.

Protestant Episcopal

CHURCH OF THE IIOLV AI'OSTI.KS. 21st
nnd Christian sis. Rov. ITEORGD HERBERT
TOOP. D. !.. Rector. Services n. m., 10:30
a. m. nnd 7:43 p. m. Sundnv School t 2:30
l. m. Special Sermon hy the Pastor to the
Stonemcn In the evening.

CHURCH OF ST. LUKE AND
the Erir-HAN-

13th street below Sprure.
Rev, DAVID M. STEELE. Rector.
8:00 a. m. Holy Communion.
l(i:on n. m. Sundav School.
It :(K1 n. m. Morning Prayer nnd Sermon.4:)p. m. Evening Prayer, Anthem nnd Ad-
dress.
Tho Rector will prench at both service.

HOLY' TRINITY MEMORIAL, 22d & Spruce.
REV. J. OOLB WAHFIELD. B. D. Services
11 a, m., S p. m. Sunday School, 2:45.

Clnss.4 p. jn.
ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH

10th st. above Chpstnut.
Rev. CARL K. ORAMMER. P. T. D.. Rector.
Rev. FREDERICK II. KEABLE, Associate.
I.:43 n. m. Sunday "School.
11 ii. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon bv the
Hector. Anthem, "Hear My Prnyer," Men-
delssohn.
4 p. m. Evening Trayer. Address by the
Rector on "The Right and Wrong Kinds of
Controversy."
Anthems. "Tho Evening; Song." Rhelnberger:
"Orent Redeempr." Oluck: "O, Rest In the
Lord." Mendelssohn,

OLD ST. JOHN'S. Brown st, below 8d Dr.
Richmond preaches tomorrow, 10:45 A 7:43.

Reformed
PALATINATE. 80th & Olrard ave. B. of A.

. P.. 0:30; S. S.. 2:30: Sermons, 10:30 and.
7:43. F. E. WIEDER. Minister.

FIRST N. A.. lth and Dauphin. Rev, John
D. lllckes. Pastor, 10:30 and 8i S. S 2:30.

Reformed Episcopal
OUR REDEEMER. 10th and Oxford. Dr.

HARNETT. 1(1:30, "Rock of Ages," 7:45,
"Cowardly Protestants

Reformed Presbyterian
FIRST N. A.. 15th and Dauphin. Rev. John

D. lllckes. Pastor. 10:30 and 8; S. 3., 230,

Socialist Literary Society

II. SCOTT DENNETT, of Australia, labor
leader and orator, will speak on 'The History
of the Labor Movement In Australia and New
Zealand," tomorrow, 3 p. m. at Broad Street
Theatre. Musle by the Hahn String Quartet.

Swedenborgian

SEE NEW JERUSALEM

Unitarian
FIRST UNITARIAN. 2123 Chestnut t. Rev.

C. E. ST. JOHN. D. D.. Minister. 10 . m.,
Sunday School: 11 a. m Dr. St. John will
preach. The choir. Philip H. Goepp, director,
will sing "Peace I Leave With You." by II.
Elliot Button, and Mendelssohn's "O Come
Ever One That Tbirsteth": 7 x. ra., Itsllan
Service by Rev. V. A. Taghalateta.

United Pretbjterlau
NORRIS SQUAHE

Susquehanna ave. and Hancock.
Minister. Rev. LEE E. RIFE. '

lo:13 a. rn. Subject : "Education, Value ao4

7:43p. "The Look That Means
Llfe.'r

Young Men's Christian Association
VISIT NIAOAKA. YOSEJIITE. ETC. Bee 149

colored slides. Sunday, 3:30 p. in. Auditorium,
Central Y. M. C. A. Alfred Foter( humor-
ous, of course. Vocal and pipe organ music

Young Women's Christian AssaetaUon

V. W. C. A.. 18th and Arch sts. B a. uw
Miss Emllle Wyckoft Vaughn, secretary itRellgous Work, will speak. Subject. "Otic
Companionship." Vesper Service, 4:90, lei
lowed by social hour All welcome.

BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS

THE VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA, MUb
Hall. SS N BO t Meeting every nt.Hn.

:30. except Monday : Sundaya, 10 :S0 a. as. , tp. ra. anf8 3U p. to. Adjutant it WIRJam
Id charge Captain RSaJt Jr aastetaot.

THE SALVATION AWMY, I
PtlUJeJphU Jii0ai4tM, CeJJ Tru!

KSBliainjr. Jgs suws ws ,
TWlnS! A.

TelesboBi Veil. SK aT018


